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Charter Granted Today to the UvvPs
um De r company of Th i s Qity

Other Charters Granted by.the State
dToday- .-

Special to The JDispailwSSSB
Raleigh, Nv C.; Oct ; 30.-T- he State

today issued, a charter to ; the;:X.ewis
Lumber C.ompajly, of : Wilmington, with
an . authorized . capital' stock ' of fifty
thousand dollars and 7with en thous-
and ; paid- - in'. Alj charteiC was- - also is- -

(Jrensbbroth
twenty, thousand : dollar; and paid in
capital of X twenty-fiv- e t hundreddot

An amendment t the charter , 7of
the "

Chrisholm Stroud, - Crawford ' &
?

was granted to. change
thf x

name:r to that, of Crawford &
:

fIF, l NE NAWirAFTEcmNS
Ileniains fttHI tat ;FerjcktKldder
vw' !nierr)edK in; akdfleCemetery.-
vjTfte funetal, over the ( temain of the
late. Mr. Frederhik KJdd?f whi?. passed
away sejeraldays .ago at; Ljtchfield,
Conn, ?was )jeld this afternoon at 3 : 30

phur9b;;aat tem;nd high
regard, in.whici the .deceai-ses- was held
itbo: cbmmu4ity Wv stHlgly' llluV
trate 'intiie tianjIii&Thetend-anc- e

of business men of; the city upon
meifuneratfmrKldder was espe-- l

clally ,noticeable, V- - pracUcally every
business and profession being,, repre
sented by those in "attendance v ,

rjThe; service; was conducted by; Rey.
A. i vvv TZJ3IfEpiscopal Church! .

and inlpressive service ha been coh-cluded-
he

body; of A Mr. Kidder was
borne --to ' Oak'dale 'cemetery, .and was
there. laidto:'rest

Te? following. genflemen' sWved-S- s

pallbearersj aitnehbral vjcajtalii

geneSMartfeiJ Ssbiiedjij Rountree,
Esj'lVlessreJ
McQueen, Pembfoket: Jones, of
Xork ';hlfieM3ateiof h Baltimore,

Williams fMU
BttaUotesgtkmiW

member of the:poard; of .Directors of

Land out of respect tb his i memory the
uiuces di me companywere ciosea mis
W fejnobnJ jd(rln g the funeral hour. .

; . At The, Bijou. - Y.
pThljfeVifilhk
theatre today Is -- called "The Man bf
The : Hour." OThis film Y will Interest
everyone. The latest; illustrated songs
wlll.begiven today at the Bijou. ? t

SWELL ATTRACflON.TONIGHT

VHis Honor the MayorvW
r''.j-:?- ;s Acaxlemy ;jJ;;;-."- ; '. : -- i ;

Tonight . the AcademyiiIloff er its
most brilliant musical comedy' event
of the season, the attraction.belng "His
Honor, the Arayor," with Mary: Marble
anq Li roles. A
comjpany of slxtywili be seenhere in
the liig f Bladway; produbtiond; and N a
car-lba- d f magnificent spenery, to,.saye
nothing -- of elaborate electrical effects,
wljl be'used in making the production.
A giant sized audience jwill be in at--

tendance. r

LI NE OF CH I LDREN'S SHOES. ,

. . .ii J :. i .J- - : ftfuO
Larance :eno.e iWiom!W:W:S,l'ri

? Fjne.StocK.;--
V 'The LaFranc'e Shoe Parlors" on Prhv
cess .street, have added ; an reitensive
and tfine -- line of' children shoes and
will 9m make a specialty of; this, line
frnrrr nbwi on.'. 'Such -- well known.and
splendid ' brands ;as --th0dhcat6,.' and

display s now- - being made ' is most ex--

ffitisiVA and attractive. ?ffe&ftis a
".... :

.

FI RSTxRALLYgrON IGHT.;

Ltredeli' 'Meare Esq. WM Address
' i Voters at thje, CourtHpusei,fi:y

: - JThelRepublicans' of this county will
hold their first rally tbnfghtthe meet
ing beingvheld at the court "house and
Iredell Meares, EsqOf;hisvciity bein
the speaker:- - i H?: will - address the
voters JatS the.invitation ;.df , the Taft

esldehUalCub U vyiimtegtoh;;

Deep - Sea .Fish Ingy.v
W . Hfien sea fishink ; industry off

ABre;w4io4:i
fr;.- - I'.; &'Jn-K,Atz- i x$' inrfe ' t)'-- ' ;

"N
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!s:siS8il!Ba
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jT E R EST'FRO M1; N O
- i -

Is gratef u;,for the confl-;-.-iden- ce

; of 'the V business : t
and. iriffuericeVhaa' enabled r:-- '

It to : acqdl re asseto of 'v;":

4 more than -- two millions" !:H;!i of dollars Irt thre'e years---

the largest gain ever be
fore acquired , by a bank-- :

VTng Institution, in the Car'v
ollnas, In that " space '

of
time.

'z
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3 - IIAPPLES, GRAPES, 2A

PEARS, BANANA8; v

BEANS, t6mAT0ESw iQUICK DELIVERY,

Ei Corner 2nd and Market Stsft
A AWa AAA'A AAAMAA

NEXTTO ORTON HOTEL.)

Savings and Trust Company. ,1, :

n,506000 1

H. waiters,

J. H.: unaaDourn, j. u. dcimuij,

; ; Codfish Wafflca,

rfiiiiiiininit
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IKuMhlll
,of

County. Who Made Away With Much
M on ey Admitted Haying Bee rt Gui Ity
of Embezzlement Not Guilty as to
ForgeryWas f SentencedTpdaytQ

f;the FtM& W

In : the Superior Court at : ClintQTi
yesterday.: afternoon A. 'W, Aman, the
Republican of Simpson
county fstho nifide-awa- y with so much L
money,, plead guilty o two charges of
embezzlement sand; will . be sentenced
some, time ; today by Judge C. C; Lyon,
who ispresidtng. ,The boodlerNvaslifecejjwih
given a juryrttrialb
His counsel t then 'entered a plea' of
guiltyin,;thfe.emb?ziementca fanb
sought the mercy of . th$ --courtoyi.The
investigatiQU 'th4ld fort in court .last
night until almost .midnight: and then
Solicitor' RodoiphvDuffy, who vigorous- -

ly prosecuted, of.MJthe court; at request pf
counsel, who stated they . to
introduce evidence bearing upon f the
ill health' of the accused, Judge Lyon
withheld judgment: Until ; today.

Aman, itwilh be $ recalled was a
Republican sheriff of Sampson, and
disappeared" "suddenly "with a large v

amount of the. county's money) I He
was. never captured, .but Tuesday ap-peared- ;in

court and ; give himself up. '

It was learned: this - afternoon that

jaillnohep caseanattovf6ur?yin;
theTpejjitenticfy;flii, tqeoth0i

--fVv-,; 'yM i, . o,. : j,;i;9Pu,tV..;

Remains p?iyfr;RbRegl
roTwewoneaw,.

V -- LouisranavivtH?;
The --remains fofct Mlwiiiebyabgister.

the; yojngi sonof :MrjdiMraoW'4f -

Register,?tof Ithfei !i citywhoiwassed
awav leveratfidays; .agoatlNew Otfe

leans la asr7arj result of ;

wouna TeacneeL?.tnB , cny-- on xnesJEsea
board. AinLinel train; today.'The-- b

was accompanied by Mi. W. H: Regis-
ter ithe father of th .Voung man, who
went to be with; his son;; as. soon as ft
was learned hero that, young Mr. Reg-

ister had been wounded, a -i ; ;
The deceased young man was a

t

member of;;the'"oysJ3rIg4d0' of this
city and aa a inrk of repebt to their
deceased comrade the organization in
fulJunif ornV, ' met the body at the sta
tion and served as an escort of honor
While the remains were being carried
from the station to the home of the
parents onvSixthe;;between; Ann and
Nun. streets..

C 1 i. ;, J. D STE FAN O

H u rt -- 1 iv 'Gasot Ine.? F I re at H is i Peanut

Last night and'-- today7 were, featured
with two rather unique; fires, neither
of which! required-.th- e services of the
fire department for. . suppression. Some
excitement was- - created at Front and
Princess streets today about 10 o'clock;
when the-- ; peanut stand. ' operated by
J. D.' Stefanoaught fire fromleakage
of gasoline. -- A slight explosion "follow:
ed as a" result of which Stefano nar-
rowly escaped being- - injured bj;.; the
blazing gasoline. . His hair and eye-

brows were', singed-- ' by thef flames as
theyshot upward, but his face fortu-
nately.;- escaped - being" burned. ;, The
heat from the fire caused a "glass fix- -

ture on the roasting machine to break
and both of StefanVs; hands; were bad- -

ly cut by the flying pieces bf glass.
The blaze ., was suppressed , with ; a . fire
extinguisher; by Fire , Chief Charles
Schnibben wlio chanced to the jnp the
vicinity at the time.; V; ZXS-l--:'-- ' i;

; ilst night in somb . Inexplicable"
manner, a teiephonb pole : on Caslle

L street caught fire and it'burned merrily
for some time until the, blaze was ex
tineruisnea . .. t

Entered Submission. v'
A negro ? ; named; i Robert ;

ly, conduct-- o assault-wit- h ,a deadly

and underi a peace bond. The; negrj?
submitted; tothe; first charge andlthe
others were rdismissed. .. Brown 7 vf&a
represented by L Clayton GrahtEsq:

'Parentjbf Them AIL -- V
Oldest ; bank-- ; in Wilmington; f the

largest andl V'strongest SAVINGS
iBANKviWer want, your ' business,; in--
veaugaj, uat jana we : wia gex it-- , : ; .;

; Wlllrrvibgton Sayings
mon; wed :friVJ7

..., ... .-
' ; .' s :" 'SJ.-'- .

"
- --Mama Look- -.

5ale ot: hildretfalShoealaatLa
France iShoe Parlor; today. tf

fin Mad y the YoUng Men's Chrfs- -

t,(?n ,Pseur? .Next Tuesday Evening.

llTilrCManaerofPostWeregraph' CompanyWill Act

hpflersf pf !theSuhg Men
ChrtfoiiAsc
of, .serving, the r members land friends

the orgahizationV: are now. planning
ioxnecttoneturns- be.received
and showix jjy4he aid of a s't'efeopticon
ia the? large" gymnasium oni the,night J

ofeiecn4aySi
A. contract has been: signed ; with the

Postal, t .Telegraph, ' Cable - ComDanvi to
cut-I- a loop-t- o the building, thus fur
nishing the. returnsfirs. hand, Mr.. J.
Tbijemanager has kindly, con-
sented 'to act as operator. ; .. ,

During the evening: pictures of- - the
Ymlfyaiiey,f Calif ornia2 Niagara

S;and? vincity and of North' Caro
ling will, be; thrown - oh ther screenaThe
cpmmitee in charge believe that they

something: for Wilming- -

tonians that will be'i interesting and
profitable, and that: their effort. will-b- e

appreciated by the publiCi No admis-
sion .charge: will .be Vm the
comfort: of . those attends refresh--

menu will be served at; cost by a; com--

luituvv, ; :;4 -

as . BiSy - wiit, be the-- ; only placevin
town where gentlemen with; their3lady
friends cangathaBid-e- t

it vis ..safe? to Asay ;that,;the attendance
will be equal; to ; the capacity of the
large gymnasium.. .

.

Passed. AyvaysYesterday Afternoon at
ifeHome --o'f Her Mother. :

Friends ;in this city: were deeply
grieved yesterday afterhoon to;learn
of ?; the: death- - of Mrs: Qti- - Brewer 9

M4thews,.vwhich occurred tat herniate'
residence, No: 521 Campbell street,
after a .brief illness. "Mrs. Mathews !
Was bnly,. Ifryears bf age and 'she was i
married 'agol Her homeajKjSlrit? and soma days
agb jsh;cainel&ee
$hwasj1kyfla
grow worse t until 0he ; end came year

Afic imother, : Mrs. I Sarah
tsis eBSaescoCainda

.Brevrdi, ,nd wniei l&rothery ivMtv
hTi;(l:endf sympathy. u of ialLt5

their? irlends w4tt: brextended
reared ipnejfl itf theirgr eat; sorrow -

'ine remains: or Mrs Matnews
carried? this4 mornings ! to the
honM!ot the; family c at-- ; Wilson
where the interment will be; made
morrow. sx-- - , ;v v 1

FUNERAL AT NOONi
i , . IT

Remains of Mrs; J, Wallace ; Car-micha- el

Laid to Rest Today.
' One of . the; saddest funerals ever
held m Wilmington was , that of Mrs

IJanie Northrop Carmichael, - the be
loved ') Wife of ; Mr. J. Wallace Car
michael, at noon .today. The ; death of
Mrs. Carmiehaef cast a shadow of sadne-

ss-over hundreds of hearts in Wil-mingtb- ri

and ; St. John's1 Episcopal
Church in which ; the Wre
conducted ' oday was ': crowded with ( a
throng, of borrowing;;rj'ends;bffi::gatb;
ered-rto- t attest' by - their; presence the
sincere ' sorrow they feltr-'.becaus- e of
herwfttlmelyljdeM k
: ev.-W.-E,C6x, rector of St John's
Church;wa3 the; bfficiating minister" at
th funefali- - During; the service'; sey--

erai: fivorite-- -- hymns t: of v Mrss Car- -

iLuuiiaetwr Bweeuy retwiereu y iu
Church?iehbirCand: afte
iie remains! were4 tenderljbohekto
beautiful; Oafcdalei cemetery; and there
inferred'. KTh'e grave wa covered with
scores of floral: tributes whichserved
to testify ;ih slight measure as a silent
testimonial- - of the love in which the
deceased lady v was'- - held 7 among her
f rIenuSi-:;;-v;fei;- , t'-- ? --i, ":f7k

i ne- - roiiowmg gentlemen servea as.
pallbearers ; ; upon ; tfiis sad. occasion:
Messrs Donald MacRae,: Walker Tasi;
loti- - J. Victor ? Grainger, .Geo. S. "Le--
Grande, T. HWrlght and George Har- -

riss. - DrT. S7 Burbank and Mr. W. A.
DIck'Were honorary pallbearers. vJ
'"".'"
- FOR BIG MAJORITY

Sol icitor Quffy in the City and Reports
; Thi n gs iB right; fo r : Democracy
5 Solicitor.Rod.Qlph, Duffy was in the
city this morhing coming from Samp
Ion. county Superior Court- - and bound
for; Onslow,;;where; he.is t-fi- ll several
appointments : inLbehalf of Democracy.
Ho reports that a big: Democratic vic
tory is.Jnt sightVi&?;lltliSolicIibr Juffyiiwila arable speak--

br,';has been' doing ? splendid work in
this aalghtandwill jconUnue; at;it
until the very election. Tomorrow, he
will speak at Swansboro . and, Monday
in Jacksonville.. ;

. .v. sf;

Saturday or Monday.- - i
Make a deposit with thePEOPLE'S

SAVINGS - BANK ,5aturdayv or Mon
day and it will draw 4. per cent Com-
pound Interest rfrom November 1st it

Children's School Shoes at LaFrance
Shoe, parlor. I elect they are fine.; tf

'.Arf . 1. .- - -

Train Going West Bearing Signs Pro
claiming B ryan . the ManThl, Tbl7
in Nevada and ,laa BrfohtVfndica-tio- n

Labor Unions ' l'teo!are TKey,

wii Not voxe ,tor ,
-lati." .a - ;

Elko, Nev., Oct, 30. A est; boiina
freight trail, passing through this
State today was placarded ;with Bryan
banners pu.t on byiabor unions. One
banner bore the lollowing r Tattr
cannot frfve our wtes$IbMtiniona
of Amorica." Bryan's: name- - in; lkrge
letters is on nearly eVety car. u) : ,

FiyeOFFrCIAUS

In Wester fi U rtibhAre j DIsmlsseil Ip
Alleged 'Breaches of --trtiv ;v b

Cincinnati, Oct";0Fy efhigh; ; oiBV

cials of the ,esietn.iVnid pfape here
iave been ;d,ishijsed xfrbniiho .; seryiccj
on imperative"; ordera from tthe main
office at New York. - "The : company
gives no explanation, biit it . is believ-
ed the men gave bucket shops a spe-
cial service on stock quotetions from
the Chicago Board of Trade, ?

NO DATE
.... :..'. r-'- l :"

Has Been Set for Departure of Jtaiian
N aval Division. - . ; .J;:h

Home, Oct;
Marine is responsible; Ifor? the ..state; I

ment that "the date'- - of departure of
the naval divi$iolformericAvhas
not been flxedi- - bIngt6j tlufathat
the date for - thermafriage Aptozzi
has not been declded.'TTh tfeparjEue;
of the divisionnttBief Welded by?ar
cabinet councU, sancUotied , v by ;the
King. "r f.::

tEEEARLVf
May Yet e Returned to ,Thi3 StaHy- -

Washington? ; Oct. 30 JohnKarly,
the leper, myfyet he,t back.1
North Carolina, v Attbrne; y T CJeneral
Bonaparte holds that the district' can-
not deport him oh, the r grounds "of fbb
ing a public charge, but that 'if can d6
so if it is shown that he; might spread
the infection. The ' marine hospital
authorities may take no action for sev-
eral days but- - in similar cases- - they
have held that leprosy- - Is a contagious
disease. It is held that if Early were
horn in North Carolina that common-
wealth will have to receive and pro-
vide for him in the exent the district
expels him. ..

' v r '
:

A TEN MILLION CONCERN.
s

Big Tennessee - Company r Charterjd
"Joday In New York4 yH S

New York, Oct. 30. The Tennessee
Chemical ,nd Sulphuric Acid Company
was chartered today in New. Jersey
with a capital stock of ten million,
with twojnillion in bonds; ; The com
pany is being formed by interests
ldentifiedwith the Tennessee Copper
Company

TUC fro ei n in ii rr r ' '

Mysterious Street Murder In New York
city. . ;:. . ;

Philadelphia, Oct. 30.-e'H- cO

today are investieatine ; the ; deaths :6f
two men murdered last night One of.
U1U men, William L. Cunningham,
died in the hospital this morning. The
other died before reaching ; the hos- -

puai. Both were found on the streets
With tVioii. r.i.n -- x j

Stocks Today.
New York, Oct. 30.-- AboutiahalT

dozen stocks at the opening solds at
the highest pr,ices of the year. An-oth- er

new high .record was made by
Union Pacific. St. PauP and Northern
Pacific also followed closely.;

ARRESTED TokUlEJ,
interesting Case to befTrled bnloriivyr

at Noon. yvJ
"

manuel ATrooiw w'hiot
"ko Justice G. W. Bornemain'sl court
ar,I afternoon charged with nuisancb,

the alleged offense is of? interest-- g

nature, as it Is chargednfiat Mose-- y

Placed dead horsest and mulea
m four hundred yards of the, ret

f A Blake, , at, East --WII-
ngton, after having been .forbidden

af V d0 so- - The case
"

will be tried
tomorrow. : hn

01 .Parent ofc. Themii;.4.-i.-
W? bank In Wilmington ;V the
Bank d ingest ...SAVINGS

We wan In- -your business;tigate us and we will get It '"
Wn?:fn Savings' and Trust Co.

i.s - .

1. ?'i-V.--

. -
" '" r i
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V EM B E jl;TH.S ;1 st .f 4 ? d'l.? ; $l. V?vp.,

;i"lN ' OURr SAVINGS' DEPAK WltW 1 :-
--

7 :: K-- J

VMfv

. '
7-- ' SAFEST; FORiNGtf'rW

Si'iv;-J-

lillfliyairaiiiip
.'V (RONT StREET,

1 lo ii rC NAM Ei-T- ha Wilmington

IiSS'ourIl
S3 ourcIapj

OUR OFFlCERS-:- J.: W.. Norwood,; President;
I S -- ; President; C. . E. Taylor, Jr., Cashier; J. Ii .Wimams. Assist--

fj . ; ; ' ant Cashier;; W. Hull. Moore, Teller. .
" - - '0 ; - 1

OUR PI RECTO RS j wallers, - j. ,.w urwuvuN wucuu , r

' J V, Grainger;vJ.:w, Yates; H:: L. Vollers N. B.. Rankin,

- make it to you inJ?ersoa! ; , ; hi ";this coast Is now a business of prImeN Brown was tried today before Magis-fmnnrnT- ie

and Persons lowning. ihe tfate , Fdrlong on ; charges .of. disofder- -

ID. O'Connor Wm; Calder

Taylor Jr5j;pJJs
; - ' OUR "PROPbSITION-L- et us

"
Loose; Buckwheat,

chinfr-Rmack-
s are finding the returns

fncrativeJ. The: schooners: Alberta

creWf35 ;nien1 JtiSl:ter-ja- y

afternoon' with; cargoes of sea bass
onslgped,-to-i northern markets, and an

other smack is expect06?-shortl- with

a load of iislLt 4r y, y,- - "

lit?SatiirdyM fV--

Vleoosited, with.The,. PEQ
'PWW SAVING-S- BANSafurdaya or
Monday will draw per : cent Conv

pound interest from No.Tember Ut It

- . L-M-
ama Look$ .

'.w rHiMr"PTis Shoes " at "La

France 'Shde Parlor, today.. . - lTtfVfIUMII!HIMIIIIIIMIMllllllMMIIMMIIM
... j . t . . i.


